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CCNTRACTS OPEN.
NoRIVIcii, ONT.--A newv public scbonl

building will be erected liere, ta cast
$8,oo0.

STANLEY, N. B.-W. L. McDiarmid is
niaking -preparations ta erect a cheese
factory.

HUNTINGDON, Qu.-The Council ivili
.probably purcliase a newv stearu fire

* engine.
. PRIMILLE, ONTr.-A ne'v manse wvill

bc ereeted in connection witb the Presby-
terian churcb.

* RENFRENW, ONT.-The Mayor advo-
cates flie erection af a-news town hall and
post-offi-e building.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The erection of
several laige business blocks 15 in pros-
pect for the present year.

PAKENHAM, ONT.-The cangregation
ai St Andrews' cburch are considering

* the erection of a, néw edifice.
FRED)ERICION, N. B.-D. W. Hoegg

& Ca. bave decided ta rebuild their can-
ning factory recent!y burned.

- ., NA24Aiiot B. C.-A stalle court bouse
té cés $3,00 ill probably bcerected
Victoria.

] BELLEVILLE, ONT. - George Wall-
* bridge bas purchased the Sills block on

'Fient street and ivili niake extensive imn-
.:- pravements at once.

IIORNBY, ONT.-A newv Presbyterian
rianse will prabably be erected here.
Messrs. Tusker, Kennedy and Hornby are

.canvassing for subscriptionir.
*SEAFORTE, ONT.-Tenders are invited

until tbe r5th inst. for erecting a brick
séboéol bouse in School Section h"o. 6,
Tuckersmnitb. Address Wm. G. Broad-
foo, ýbox roo, Seafortb.

PORT ELMSLEV, ONT.-TJie Presby-
terian congregation af Oliveers Ferry will
build a new. cburcb, over $i,ooo having

*KNOWLTON, Qua-The by-law author-
izing the construction of -a systemn of
wvaterwavrks 'vas carried by the ratepayers
on Tu 'esday af last week, and the wvork
wîýll niowvbe camred out without delay.

SARNIA. ONT-The erection of a large
hotel. just below the present Grande
Pointeclub bouse an the St. Clair Flats,
is said ta be receiving consideration. The
naies af the promnoters af the enterprise
bave haot traaspired.

'TIIORNDALE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited tfntil tbe zst of March for the erec-
tion ai a brick scbool bouse on lot 1, con-
cession'9, London Townsb ip. Plans at
theè résidence af W. B. Harding, o 5
concession i, Nissouri.,lo 5

, . MIÉ-TON, ONT.-At a meeting ai the
lHalton County Couracil beld last week it

noved that a -spécial cbmmfnit tee be-ap-
* pointed to report at the next meeting of

theaunclan t e question af erecting a
coiunty, bo6use-pf iadustry.

COLLlINGWOOD, ONT.-The Municipal
Counil '.lie askî1ig for tenders for-tbe
~iyoa lge quandity of square timber
fovrèairifig the taîvn wbarf and for r 5z
.piéces of beavy square timber for crib

-Over intake Pl e Of ivaterWOrkS. A large
ftnibunâ 'éf be*nlac 'and tamarac plank

- .s~asarquicdfarthe wvhaif.
* ,Y.AR2%rou, N. S.-Tenders are in-

yi& Sy eo. G. Sanderson, Chairnian
BuWit-ig -Comimittee, until Saturday the
9!hîixst., 'for thé erection of a brick and
-stone- curcb at the cornier af Parade-and
Secoi sticets. Plans may bc seen at
iÈofilces of H. H. -Mot, arcbitect, St.
14hn,. and Géo. G. Sanderson, of tbis

BE.AutiARNois, QuE&-A meettmg of
-.fh"Countv Council.ias bld recentlyl or
î1hé purpose of further considering t.th

~ ..ii<ln~$oaeo for the

-improvemient and extension of the wvatcr
course [roin Lake St. Francis through ta
St. Louis de Gonzague and Ormstown.
Addresscs were deli'vered favorable ta the
schenie, but nio definite action tvas taken.

KINGSTON, ONT.--Jahn MIcK.-y Will
ercî a newv stoi e on Brock street.-M r.
Boothi, C. E., is drawing plans for ani
Enghlsh churcli, to be butit tri zhe pat-sh
of Rcv. W. J. Bate ut Sydenlian'.-The
Chairmian of the Watertworks Comimitîee
estimates that the sumn af $20.000 will be
required for improvements ta the water-
works system, including the purcliase of
a nev pump.

PRESTON, ONT.-MNr. Cherry bas had
plans prepared for the rebuilding ai his
flour nul and for a large tvarehouse.-iMr.
H. J. Powell, architect, Stratiord, Ont.,
lias prepared plans far an opera house ta
be erccted here between the present date
and the ist ai August. Tenders for the
construction maork. bave already *been -in-
vited. M1r. Otto Hamiutb, di this town, is
the promoter af the enterprise.

NORTH AUGUSTA, ONT.-Tenders are
invited by R. L. Joynt, Chairman Build-
ing Committee, until Wednesday,-tbe 20th
înst., for thebhot water heating and- plumb.
ing-of the House of Industry now being
erected near Athens, also for building a
franie barn with stalle basement in con-
nection tberewitb. Plans may be seen aL
the offices of G. A. Allan, architect,1
at Brockvillé and Isaac C. Alquire, at
Athens.

NEwv WFSTMINSTER, B. C.-At a
recent meeting af the Surrey ratepayers a
resolution was adopted requesting the
Legistature ta pass an act aniending Act
Chapter 16, 1894, in such amanner that
in the event af the failure or inability of
the city ta proceed vdith the construction
of the com bined t raffic and railsvay bridge
that the Chicf Caxnmissioner af Lands
and Works be authorized ta bave plans
prepared, invite tenders, and aiward con-
tracts fo; the construction af a traffic
bridge at Nev Westminster.

WINNIPEG, MAN.--Tbe special corn-
mitnee appointed by-the Masonic bodies
taý take the preliminary steps in connection
witb the erection af a Masonic temple
have cornmenced a canvas for the neces-
sary funds. The proposition from the
Y. M. C. A. that a building be erected
jointly by the association and Masons is
flot likely ta meet ivith approval. It is
tbe desire of the Masons ta have a build-
ing exclusively for their own members.-
Osborne street bridge wvilI prabably. be
repaired. at a cost of 57,0oo.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It bas been decided
ta tear down tbe present Victoria Infir-
mary buildiniý on Barrington street and
erect in its place a-handsome brick and
stane structure. The netv building wil
be 4oX 90g feet, and will cost *$25,ooo.-
The erection ai. a public slaugbuer bouse
basbeen .igitated for sonie time by the
Board af Healsb,'end a camrnittee ai the
City Council haý recomxnended that
anthority be asked ý, from the Législature
ta borrotw the surn -of $i 5,ooo ta erect a
suitable building.-Tbhe Council %villprob-
ably purchase another, chemical engine.

MONTREAL, QUE. 2 A new school is ta
be erected by the Catholic Board af
School Commissioners. in place nî the
presenit aile on Cadieuxstreet, near Roy.
The building ivili bc' erected by the
parish St. Louiis de FraÙce, and ivill be-of
brick with stone foundation, and thre
storeys in height.-Tbe Road Committee.
hag recomrnended tbat the sum af
ý$IO,475 bc grànted -ta tb'e Ciiy Surveyor
for-paving the Brock street tunnel. 'zAt
the last 'meeting ai the' Council af the
municipaliiy of St. Louistdu Mile End, it

wsdecided ta ligbttemunicipality

tee wvas -4ppointed ta sequre teuders-It
is expected that niet urmer .the newv
parishi huýrçh of St. Louit de Frace, wil

PIRES.
The residence of julien Guimond, at

St. Louis, N. B., lias-been burned. Na
insurance.-Tbe building occupied-by the
PeoplesBJank, ai.Halifax, at Edmutnston,
N. e., *as destroyed by fire an tbe ist
inst. Insurance on 'buildinig, $2,îoa.--e
Gibb, Fr4ncbot & MIcLàren'4 chemnical
works at Basin <le Lievre, Que., were

'enhtirely-cbnsuimed by, 'flre a few.dàtys âgé.
Loss, $2oooD6; insuranrjce; t8;oo.-Tie
flaxmi'l at Elora, Ont.,. as -beeavburned.
The build'a -a wndby, thd iGrand

bc conlp!ete. total cost will bc in
lec vtcinity d~o
HAbîLTo.' .- WM. Stewart &

Son, architec rý, tenders until noon
on Monday, t l. i ist., for t1ie erectioà
of a Sundayr sch ilding ?and Cretnsive alîcrations fc,i Centenary Metho-
dist church buil'dil.q\t the last meeting
af the Jail and Coèjouse Contiiittee of
the City Counicil ,îub.,ommnitttee »'a5
appointed ta sectire 'cbi plains and .an
estimaitp of the cost ônstructing a nCWv
jail.-The City E pg ?r wvill reconend
the Council to ex, n ý suai of $28,054
in the constructinsao ers as follows :
Robinson street, )j, Wood -street,
$4,600; Sanford a1<e 'fram Cannen
srreet ta the Moufit 13 ,9 90.-Tbe
Victoria Yacht Club hl een .granted
permission by the City cil to erect a
xiew club bouse at the tif Wellingtonl
street.

OTrANvA, ONT.-It is ,rted that C.
P. R. engineers-will rhort mnlete the
survey for the unfinisbed tiOn of the
Montreal and Ottawa td west of
Point Fortune, with the i ton of push-
ing construction work as s 1 C s weather
permlts.-Tlie cost of coU icting an
asphaît toadway on Bank staq \for. which
tenders are now being aisred stlmated
at $25,646.-A ineeting of th &oad and
Bridges Comnrittee of the C'yColla-
cil bas been called for the. ose of
making preparations for the ing of
the netw Hurdrnan's bridge. ýs will.
likely be called for immedia t -The
Winter Trotting Club will ro. erect
a permanent floating bouse ad les at
Leamy's Lake.-The City Eng ber is
preparing bis annual reort on th ~L
works systern of the -city. in it e ýil
recommend gn expenditure Of $42,000 an
enlargement of mains and newv hydrants.
The -attention of the Council is also drawn
ta the fact that in the near future ir wil
be neressary ta secure addit:onal payer
fortbe pumping bouse.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Kemp Manu-
fa.:turing Ce., of Gerrard street east,
opening up a new dépriment for f4
manufacture of granite ware, and'
asking exemption front taxation on
buildings which they prapose-to erec~\
The Par"s and Gardens Committeenha
decided to call for tenders for the erecti
of a bridge across the lagoon at Isl24 t
park. The work having already be
authorized. Tenders are ta be for
wvooden or iron structure..-Te nc ecessary

ipren en ts ta the Queen's Park are

again being considered uy the Council,
and an interview bas been arranged with
Hon. Mr. Harty, Conimissianer ofPtablic
Works, with a view ta arriving at a setule-
ment regarding the amount of cast ta be
borne by the Goveramnent and the city.
The wvork will cost upwvards of'$25;ooo.-
The Council are taking steps regarding
the selection of a site.for-the .proposed
haspital for coiisutmptives.-A proposaI is
being cansidered by the Council. ta build
a bridge over tbe Don at khé 'foot df
Cherry street. lis erection is said.to be
very àesirable.-The Pa, kdale Curling
Club are desirious of securin g a largeelot:
in Parkdale, witb an area of 30,000 squzare
feet. It is the purpose ta erect a:.new
building. The 'secretary is W. Webb, jr.,
162 Jameson ave.


